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jflSr GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
i

iVoncy Tyme Sees a Smart Frocc on Chestnut Street.
She Talks of the Heyniger-Savag- e Engagement.

Miss Norris to Wed

SAW Mrs. Jobn Barnes Townscnd
1 ChMtnut street yesterday look'

3" . it Liu xnnl Im rt ttlttn fl H rl- -
"fit,

unDeiicynu...-"- ".

handkerchlrf 111 en frock, the
ffiround of the materia being white,
LmiI little nln dots of blue Were nr-$- d

w clow together In the pattern
it.i'the flpnenrnncc wdh that of an all- -
:v: rock. Her lint was n roumi moaei

J Lrk blue Neapolitan Htrnw, trimmed
Liih Btmlcurled bliif feathers, and sbo
SrVbluo llk BtockliiM nud whlto
Skin tlcH trimmed In black. Mr.
.nrf Mr". Townscml lately returned to
IlVdnor from n trip to Maine.

SAVAGE'S engagement,

announced yesterday, was a bit of
. .urprisc to tfomc. 1 think an cn- -

emcnt where one or inc oilier ii not
i l'blladclphlsn Is apt to be n surprise,
IiMot for those strictly In the know,

.1 much togctlier. When both of them
lire right In our midst wc are apt to
.j..-- .t nn eneaitement. Let a man
ind iclrl be seen out walking together

ral timet and we all have them cu
ffed. But as you Know, isnncy geiH

onto things In the most peculiar way
.ometlmes, and you remember what she
..u Vmi snme time nco about a clrl
who is very attractive and who she was
sure was engaged to a man from out of

Tkll. what more do you want me to

Marion Savoge Is the eldest daughter
d the Charles Chauucey Savages, of
Chestnut Hill. She made her debut
ercral jenrs ago, if I remember rightly.

. i.u twn Vnunacr sisters who have
not Jet been introduced to society
ranline aud Grace. Her brothers org
Charles, .Tr., Henry. Ernest and V11-li-

Another brother was Arthur,
tm was killed during the war. The

r.- -. ni-- nil ercat Princeton men,
Marion's father and uncles all having
cone there, and her five brothers arc
""?... Illll Imvlnfr (lntalicrl this last

Marlon's fiance is Charles Lambert
Hunlccr. He Is u son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sinclair Hcynigcr, of
Lowing, N. 1'. The Savages pre
npnilinir the summer at their cottage

in Mantoloklng.

mat iirs. uaruncr ussuii
IIIEAH daughters, Ellen and Eu-nl- a,

will sail for home at the end ot
this month. They havo been In Europe
ilnce early In .Tune and have been vlsit-ii- f

their aunt, Miss Cnhsatt. at her
chateau in France. Ellen went over
to England for a time to attend the
Girl Scouts' convention. You know
the is deeply interested in that work
md as one of those to Btart it in this
city. That wa less thun six jcars
..a n.l thirn nrn mm" 4000 nrnilts ill
Philadelphia and its suburbs nlrcady.

Ellen Cnssatt is the commissioner of
th Scout association, and Gwcn Mart-

in is vice commissioner. Elizabeth
Fox, of Torresdale, is another girl who
Is devoted to Scout work, and has hod
the Bummor camp, which is just outsido
of Langhornc, in her charge. Mrs.
Newbold Taylor Is nothcr member of the
board, and thcro arc several more who
vrork hard with the girls and for them.

It Is a fine thine, this tcachiuit little
(iris useful, healthful things from the
time they arc ten. I have been amazed
bearing 01 tne little ones ot twelve onu
fourteen wasning names, ironing tneir
own clothes, tying knots, lighting fires.
iwlmmlnz. Oh. I can't remember all
of the things they do, but they are
really splendid.

OF COURSE, Narragansett folk arc
all nzoL' to nttend the weddine of

Dorothy Norris and Itaoul Alevra. The
engagement was announced just about a
month ago. and now it has been decided
to hare the wedding in September, the
exact date to bo determined by the timo
of Lieutenant Alevra's arrival in this
country. He is a Rumanian, you know,
ind has been abroad on a mission at
Vladivostok for his country. He sailed
from Japan August 7. and will nrobablv
reach Narragansett in a couple of
weeks. The woddlnz is to take nlace
it the Norris homo in Narragansett.
Mrs. Norris and Dorothy returned from
Jpan and China and other Asiatic
countries just about six weeks ago.
Dorothea engagement was announced
tery thortly after their arrival here.
wing things that I feel sure her wed-m- g

will be a decidedly unique affair,
one quite worth the trip to Narragan-- t

to attend. The Norriscs know so
ell how to entertain that I for one do

Mt intend to miss It.
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

rff,!.ult,!3f vstorday In old St. Peter's
it HuS il.5 H,anS "? S?.??1"! K"
V?Iv n,i,Mrs- - Pustavua Wynne Cook.

",lney wnent, son or Mr. and
SoJtvJ'iFTF?0 WriRht. of this city.

McPctrldse performed the cero- -

hncXni ,Abrcy McCurdy will Blve a
!e?rm,n.tod?.y .at tno Huntlnndon

Slub ln honc" ot Miss Anne
John Vi.i marrlase to Dr.
Thur.,;.. r,'U0Sre wi tako placo on
ffitniDtreU, was Miss Ideila Grlbbel.

vf)?13!,111" West hazier and her
Korffi'T0 ha,v. slent the summer at
timl Mr,a,veTn' ,e wlu '"" to their
Mr P?n,u,Jenynt.0Wn n8x "" where

Wl"
Mr -- .. ... .

"

ttelr eons ' wVoS?. Jaylor and

X'th01 '"""' t the Mo?.

a u mm !Ta. .1 n n...n.
H4 CoXl ?'ir d?,"Bl5erB. Miss

Lucretla Coates.
!kerrVnVr?rr.Ly ?! Philadelphia, hav.

lnur ?iJv,'e.r . they will "Pena tno
late eaT .n dauK'ltf'- - or

II.Jhla. Jarvls, of Phlladel- -

tofeV n
John B- - Chalmers, of

IJMrs ioffln.k'T,",n. ".""'"B
"l ve8t Virginia. J"CKBon uauo

Har'hiili.JIrs Merwyn Ross Tavlor
'ty for a0 ?awllSnTia'more. In Atlantlo

P.enu4a. where ??Llet?, salllnK tor
evsral weeks

y ren-'- for

fe. hive bJS ?,;?6 .Yarnn- - ' Moy.
VU. of Miss Elsie

Dr. , "'rmar"wn, for a few days,an
JS Jan & E"!e3t .1 Clark and
frme in Media frnr? returne' to their

TTr hI"".0 Mountains.
C.& ! wlll0..t'6J.nletblehern,

taM Mr fnest Wyok'"STfe her dauehters,
B H.,?5thr cottar at

ALONQ THE nSAniun

Nr&s&tev. -.- - ue.BTOoe iaue,

'ji JfcJVjt.', -

MW (V . N?
tSI ff WS&i - 4 - i V w

Me., nnd will not return until nfteruuuur uay.

fecfti!!!!!! BBJ! Have ?

. Mr. and Mrs. Tlnh-- rt m r.. ,

been MwiniwS1 ? w.hero they have
Mr. nnA xt - .....

SaV'S.SKiSgJSS tho mmm" M

...Mr. anA Mrs. Jnhn t t?-i- ... -

..-- Jullan Olatlwell. of Tirfn r...
panrMtn,n0,R August" wh
Lano. Mm. riin,i..V' ," ."" On

njenln Capo Ma,V havorned0

M, he I'rotestam
and clrnnlvem.erWMty8;STnntnh ?treeiattended her nlsor VnntL rry

tho Pn.,'J".?P?Pdlnfr a fortnlKht in- v.,.u muuniains.
awnMiSgn" ?"sCku fn 183n Wyoming

an extendeofcu-rnhrna- "

GERMANTOWN
Mr. ana Mrs.Albnrf r fTanK MoVaueh. Afro

Vlckefa. of 3drDorsentntrnV83 Lllila

Hyf and

openlnfr of the schools C ty unU1 tho

w2S as,,.- - ? lawyer, of E48
from a "tuomotor .

are now nlnrU 5h c,anada nnd
for tho ?emalnd?r'ao! aLSe"fld" "e'Khts
street.3 whThstt6,?50 ,Mus"- -o

JSHfr at 8fea?,rde hduinlalo

atoamr&n'1 S16

son.IrMantderMThornITCoUUP,0 a,,d thelr

mer In Wlldwood. I,nssinff the sum- -

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Hri and Mrs-- prank P. McGurk K129

street, has returned from islanrt itJiSP"
fWr&Sh PaMed

rtaon. of 6?43 Chester avenio? rms5:Ine a few weeks at Ocean City" N? J

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Milton Bradley, of 2G35

Antwerhp.Btr0e, n ea.!SUll

Thirteenth street. left on Saturdayon extended trip to tho NorthV On thoi?
f6tunf,,trl.p' Mrs- - Mocann and herat Niagara Palls, and afteran Indefinite stay thero will proceed toA bany. N. T., and Mauch ChunkVThevwill return In tho early fall.

Mr. John A. Kelly, Jr.. of 1521 West
?taB.SvU Passed the week-en- dMartinique Club In Clementon

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Work, of n'13

SoMtrh fteirfthtr IKonf025?o
Wlldwood. N. J., for the remafnder oftho summer.

Mrs. John Melnche, of 2112 SouthRosewood street, him sniif.,1 rT
and for this country. While in Eng-land, Mrs Molnche was the guest of heraunt. Sho Is oxpectod homo this week.
,Th,? we1dinK 2f Miss. Anna Scott andMr. Robert Shephard, of San Jose. Califtook placo last Friday morning In St'

Kdmond'H Roman Catholic Church
Twenty-thir- d and Mimin streets, with
imu no.. uuMiini a. runway ornciatlnirMiss Marifaret Scott, a cousin of hebrldo, acted as brldosmald, whllo MrThomas McGlll was best man. After aweddlntr breakfast, given at tho homeof tho bride's sister, 322 Whartonstroot, Mr. and Mrs. Shephard left forSan Jose, Calif., whore they will maketheir home. Before reaching Californiathey will make short stops at many
places of Interest.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The wedding of Miss Nottle Bonnemdaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Qus Bonnem,

of 1830 Diamond street, and Mr ltu-dol-

Waters, of 1618 North Fifteenthstreet, will tako place on Sunday eve.nlng, August 26, nt tho home of the
bride's parents. Tho bride" will be at-
tended by her niece, Miss Jano Rosen-bur- g,

as flower girl.
Announcement Is made of the mar-riage of Miss Elizabeth Sheller, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheller. of
2214 West Lehigh avenue, and Mr.Harry Randolph, of 2410 North Twen-
tieth street, on Wednesday, August 11,
by the Rev. Samuel Purvis, of the Thlr-teent- h

Street Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Artelt and theirdaughter. Miss Gertrude Artelt. of 1821North Eighth street, have gone to
Bowers Beach, Del, for the late sum-me- r.

.A,5onA,??,r.ljr BPtember weddings
will be that of Mls3 Shibel Olbbs, daugh-le,r.-otM- r',

nnd MrB- - Charles Olbbs, of
Woodstock otreet. and Mr. Albert

Vale Weeks, of 1110 South Flfty-slxt- h
street, which will tako prace on Monday.
September 0,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bauerle, of NorthTwelfth street, are passing some timeat Strathroere N, J.
Dr, and Mrs. George B. Grave, who

are Passing the season In Ocean City,
N. J, Iiave been entertaining Mr, and
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oy J. Mitchell Billot.
MRS. KARL KLEIN

Mrs. Klein, whoso marrlago took placo recently, wns Miss Edna JNaglo. Sho is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Nngle, of
Olney avenue

Mrs. Ileber Lamon, of North Seventhstrcot.
Among tho North Philadclphlans atWlldwood are Mrs. Wlrllam Whlto, Mrs.

W. Walker and Miss Clara Walker.
Mrs J. Kirk, of 2217 Dauphin stroot,

Is passing the season at Anglcsoa, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van Anglan

navo boen passing the season In OceanCity. N. J.
Mr. Sylvan D. Rolle, of 2143 NorthNineteenth strcot. has left on a trip toMapara Falls. Montreal, Quebec andthe Thousand Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Strouse, of

1624 North Flfteonth Btrect, announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Anita Sar Alvcrez. to Mr. William FrankGrover, Jr., of Elklns, W. Va. Mr. and
Mrs. Grover will llvo In Elklns Park.

Mrs. Kills, nccomnnnlpd hv hr rhll.
dren, Mrs. Samuel London, Mr. Edwin
Ellis and Miss Maybell Ellis, motored
to Brookllne, Mass., where they will be
the guests of Mrs. London for a few
days prior to going to Fabynns, N. II.

Mrs. Sidney Stern, of 1613 Poplar
street, who Is passing tho summer with
her family In Ocean City, N. J., enter-
tained at a dinner party on Friday In
honor of the birthday anniversary of
her twin sons, Mr. Alan Stern nnd Mr.
Howard Stern.

Mrs. A. Moos, of 2008 North Camac
Btrpet, Is the guest of her Bister, Mrs.
J. Wclntraub, in Chelsen, N. J.

TIOQA
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Engelke. of 1815

West Ontario street, are passing some
tlmo ln Atlantic City.

Miss Llllle R. Jackson, of 3511 North
Twenty-secon- d street, will leave on
August 21 for a week's visit on Long
Island. With her mother, Mrs T. W.
Jackson, Miss Jackson will go to C'entre-vlll- e,

Del., for tho remainder of the
season.

Miss Mllllo Thomas, of West Tioga
street, has gone to Boston, Mass., for
the lato summer.

Miss Esther Klbler. of 3949 North
Marshall street, returned homo on Surt-da- y

from Parkland, Pa.
Miss Ruth Rogers, of 1921 Pacific

street, has gone to tho Pocono moun-
tains to romaln a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brcnnan, of
North Eighteenth street, and theirdaughter. Miss Helen Brennan, havo re-
turned from Atlantlo City. Miss Gladys
Brcnnan Is passing tho season In Ocean
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrod Rosensteln andfamily, of 21S1 Ontario stroot, are pass-
ing tho month at Washington's Cross-
ing, Pa.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Smith and their

son, of 1100H Fillmore street, are pass-
ing a fow weeks In Wlldwood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jaooby, of Mul-
berry stroet, are receiving congratula-
tions upon tho birth of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Castor and their
family, of 1314 Arrott street, ore so
journing at Buck Hill Falls for the
montn.

Miss Marjorle Stephens, of Harrisonstreet, has returned from a three weeks'
stay In tho Poconos. ,

Mrs. Samuel P. Holmes, of 1817 Her-
bert streot, Is passing a fortnight visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Porter, of New
Brighton, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Stevenson, of E008
Dufrleld stroet, havo returned from a
week's visit at Wlldwood, N. J.

Miss Helen Mueller, of Pittsburgh. Is
visiting Miss Agnes MacDonald, of Lel-n- er

street, for several davs thin wnlf.
prlor to going to Atlantic City, where
sho win remain until over Laoor Day.

Miss Laura Thomas, of 1731 Foulkrod
street, has returned from a short stay
at Wlldwood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Connelly and family
ore summering at their cottage In Ocean
City, N. J.

FALL8 OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carroll, of Cln-clna-

O, nro visiting Mrs. Carroll's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Blnkln, of Queen lano. Mrs. Car-
roll was Miss Hannah Jones, formerly
of this suburb.

Friends of Mrs, Charles Palmer, of
Queen Lano, will bo glad to hear of her
recovery from pneumonia, which fol-
lowed her convalescence from a sprained
ankle.

t xwf

Cuticura Is Just Right
For Baby's Tender Skin
Bathe him with Cuticura Soap and warm
wster. Dry gtntly and If any aim of red-n-

roughneyt. irritation or rah ii pre,
ent anoint with Cuticura Ointment to help
often, soothe and heal. Finally dust 00 a

few grains o( the fragrant, delicstaly med-
icated Cuticura Talcum.
ItaplflMkrrMWlbU. Ar.M:"0UUk.wnm. Dot. air.MtllM l, Hut." Btld (nrr.whMjaMrik. 0tattn.nl IS tod U. Tdnm H.WCuUcura Soaphirat wltlteut mu(.iiSy"v
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ROXBOROUQH
"? "f8, FJn.nk Lckenroth, of 482Martin street, will leave shortly to pass

tho remainder 6f tho season In Wlld-W00- L

.Tholr daughter. Miss Naomi JEck-onrot- h.

has returned from a trip up theHudson nnd through eastern New York.
Mr. Horaco V. MacFadyen, of 651East Leverington avenue, entertained onSaturday at dinner tho stato and nationalofllcers of tho Patriotic Order of theSons of America who attended tho soo-on- dannual convention at Woodvalo, trioclubhouso of tho American Brldgo Co 'sclub.
Mrs. Louis Melster, of East Hermi-tage street, who has been entertaininghor sister Miss Kate Buchanan, ofsouthern California, 'through tho sum-mo- r,

will return with Miss Buchanan lntho early fall.

KEN8INGTON
Miss Edna Usher, of 2806 Emeraldstreet, Is entertaining as her guesta forseveral days Miss Emma Emrich andMiss Charlotte Emrich, of Baltimore,

Watson-Ric- e Wedding
An Interesting wedding will take placoin the Jenklntown Bnptlst Church at 7o'clock this evening, when Miss Ethyl

Mnrlon Rice, daughter or Mr. and MrsHoward Rice, of 1626 West loudenstreet, will become tho bride of MrJohn G. Watson, of Holmcsburg, MrRice will give his dnughtor in marriageand the Rev. George 3. Toung. pastorof the ohurch, will perform ttie core- -

Miss Helen Claire Rico will attendher sister as maid of honor, and thenower girl w 11 be a small cousin, MIbsFlorence Evelyn Rice.
Mr. Pago Rowland 'will act as bestman for Mr. Watson nnd the ushora willInclude .Mr. Lloyd Cllft and Mr. Roy

Enach.
The bride's gown will be of whltogeorgette trimmed In satin and her tulloveil will be held In placo by real orancoblossoms. Sho will carry a shower bou-nu- et

of rosea and white iwmi nn
The maid of honor will wear a frockof pale blue georgette beaded ln blue,

mm nrr 11.11 win ne or pink georgette.
She will carry a shower bouquot of pink
rosebuds. Tho little flower girl willwear a dainty frock of pink organdie
nnd sho will carry a basket of pink
sweet peas.

A reception will follow tho ceremony
at tho home of the bride's parents, nfterwhich Mr. and Mrs. Watson will leave
on an extended trip.

Boy Hit by Auto
Ernest S. Wills. Jr., six years old,

2720 Clnrnctt street, was struck by an
automobile last night at Twentieth
street and Lehigh avenue, near his
home, and received cuts and bruises on
tho arms and face. His injuries arc
not considered serious ot the Women's
Homoopothlc Hospital, where ho was
taken. Pasquale Kerra, 2021 Toronto
street, driver of the motorcar, was held
under $300 bail, awaiting the result of
the boy's injuries, by Magistrate

6.50 Blue Flannel
J.5U, l.uu fine lviaaras anirts

COMEDY FEATURES

NEWEST MOVIES

Week's Soreon Favorltoa In-

clude Enid Bennett Marjorle
Daw, Claire Whitney and

Jack Plckford

Stanley "Don't Ever Marry" Is n
marital comedy. In fact, it Is one of
the bright sort which comes to the screen
too Infrequently. Marshall Nell fin shows
his flno hand of direction In this piece
and It also gives the movlo fans a change
In his stylo of direction, for thov have
Just conceded his "Tho River's End" to
be one of tho melodramatic masterpieces
of tho last year.

Just picture a man who has three
wives. At least so tho friends of his
"set" seo It. but hero Is tho way lt
hnppens: A young electrician Is se-

cretly married to the daughter of a
man who does not want him for a

nnd no the wedding announcement
Is put off till n more opportune time. A
girl friend of his Is also onamored ot a
man who wants to marry her, but whom
sho does not want, and so she announces
nt n gathering one evening that she Is
tho wife of tho already married man. Of
course, tho real wife does not under-
stand, but whon told Is ready to forgive
the husband when she goes to his apart-
ment and thero finds another woman,
who claims sho Is married to the same
man. Thrco wives but the explanation
Is really too good to dtscloso td patrons
who will sec this movie.

Of chief Intorost is tho fine acting of
little Wesley Barry as tho bellboy.
There Is a big futuro for this kid tf
properly handled, while Matt Mooro
needs no introduction as the hero. Tho
wives are played by Marjorle Daw, Betty
Bouton and Christine Mayo. Others who
appear nro Tom Guise and David Butler.

Pnlare "A Common Level" tries to
show thnt the modem man Is nothing
more than the ancient one, but with a
new way of doing the same thing. The
stone ago had Its rocks, nnd today the
slangy person claims that the wealthy
have tholr "rocks." Burton King, tho
director, tries to depict this change ln
a wav that Is both pleasing and In
teresting. As a contrast to the main"
feature there Is a revival of Charles
Chaplin's "Tho Immigrant," a good
comedy.

Claire Whitney, seen too Infrequently
on tho screen, returns In tho leading
role and Edmund Brecse has on Im-
portant part ln "A Common Level." A
goodly number of supernumeraries Is
employed ln the different sots, which de-
pict tho earlier ages of man. whllo they
again nppcar to advantage in the mod-
ern episodes such as might bo found
In reading a blue book.

Tho plot of tho Btory deaU with the
life of a beautiful girl and a financier.
The man offers wealth to the maiden, but
when he thinks of the many truer ways
of winning her heart he gives up his
ldoa of Mldas-llk- o gifts and uses other
methods. A number of visions are used
to Introduce tho men and women of an-
cient dnys and Attlla tho Hun and
others nro introduced.

Arcadia -- "A Double-Dye- d. Deceiver"
has evidently deceived Its director, AI
Green, Into boltovlng that Jack Plckford
could be Impressive, effective and realls.
tlo aa a fun-carri- er of Texas, who had
"gotten his man" In a gln-ml- ll scrap.
Such a role Is hardly for young Jack,
who Is too tender, appealing nnd gentle
of soul. Fortunately, however, the
character undergoes a chango of heart
when he comes under tho Influence of
a mothor-lov- o he had nevor known before
nnd then wo have In many soquences tho
real Plckford. who has a multitude of
admirers becauso of his wlstfulncss.

Tho ploturo Ib based on a familiar O.
Henry story, and that author's well-kno-

mothod of providing a surprise
at tho conclusion of most of his short
stories Is hero In evidence, though for
some regrettable reason the director has
skimmed ovor tno situation entirely too
lightly. He nlso tips his hand too soon
In the ptcturo and takes away the effect
of the later revelatory episode It's over
almost before one knows it's there.

The SpanlBh mother and father,
tricked Into believing tho young-gu- n

toter Is tholr long-lo- st son, aro ad
mirably played by James Nclll and
Edythe Chapman, while tho villainous
American consul of Sydney Alnsworth
H ln that players Dest vein of ev -
doing tempered with ennui. Mnrte Dunn
furnishes tho lovo interest opposite Mr
Plckford. Artistically the picture Is a
delight, the scenes ln tho South Ameri-
can Spanish homo of wealth being agree-
able and veracious.

Victoria "Dangerous Days", Is a
thrilling story by Mary Roberts 'Rlne-har- t.

whose writings are familiar to
readers of tho Saturday Evening Post,
and devotees of her stylo will find thnt
the attention she has given to the cap-
tions In this play are really worth while.
In fact, they are a good example of the
advance In this branch of tho motion-pictur- e

art. The production as a whole
has been adequately stagod by Ooldwyn
and comes as a thrilling climax to many
light, summery shows.

This Is not a play of tho war. and
yet there Is present the element which
went to make us some of tho struggles
within the factors that contributed so
much to the success of winning lt,
namely, the munition maker. A large
steel foundry furnished the background
against which the characters move ln
relief, and their movements will no doubt
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5.00 Fashion Knit 3.75
2.50, 3.00 Silk 1.15
6.00, Silk Shirts 4.35
8.00, 10.00 Silk Shirts 5.75
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Photoplays

"Vp In Mary's
Attlo," a .film farce free from
stlapstlck comedy. In addition is
a bovy of bathing girls In a beacn
revue : also song specialties.

OARtttOK "Shipwrecked Among
Cannibals," a cinema record of tho
thrilling experiences of two snort-
ing explorers among the head
hunters of New Guinea. The pic.
tures nro remarkablo and havo
genuine educational merit.

CAPITOL "The Prince Chap," with
Thomas Melghan

HARKKT STREET "Tho Sea
Wolf." with Noah Beery,

GREAT NORTHERN "A Fool and
His Money," with Eugene O'Brien.

COLONIAL Hilda Roiter, soprano,
Is added attraction to''Jenny Be
Good," with Mary Miles Mlnter.

IMPERIAL "0d Lady Thirty One,"
with Emma Dunn.

LOOVBT "Below the Surface," with
Hobnrt Bosworth.

STRAND "1et'H Be Fashionable."
with Douglas MocLcan and Doris
May.

CEDAR "Shepherd of tho Hills."
UtVOLJ "Let's Be Fashionable."

with MacLcan nnd May.
BELMONT "Love's Protege," with

Ora Carow.
JUMBO "Huckleberry Finn" I
WEST ALLEGHENY "Tho House

of Toys." with Seena Owen.
COLISEUM "The Courage ot

Marge O'Doone.
LEADER "Tho Fourteenth Mart,"

with Robert Warwick.

recall many headlines In the nowspapers
of the last few years. True, there Is n
lovo motif, but It Is not so Important
as the big theme of unrest among the
workers. There are far different days In
storo for the employes and employers
now man uiero were tnen, ana tne mm
Is somewhat of a historical document In
celluloid.

Suspense throughout the unfolding of
this tnlo Is one of Its chief factors, and
Its plot concerns a young girl who Is
given a gift by tho son of a man In
charge of a steel mill. Tho token Is
token to mean more than Just a gift by
the brother of one of tho workers, and
trouble starts, which Is ended with the
death of the girl when she attempts to
warn the officials of the plot to destroy
tho plant.

Lawson Butt Is tho head of tho plant,
whllo Rowland Leo Is the son. Barbara
Castleton, Clarissa Selwynne and Ann
Forrest aro In the cast. The film was
directed by Reginald Barker ln his usual
good style.

Itegent "Hairpins" often havo a lot to
do with the appearance of tho femalo
Just as a brush and comb ofttlmes help
the male. This story Is by C. Gardner
Sullivan, whoso versatile pen has writ-
ten many scenarios for tho screen, and
In this ono ho has solected a "sure-fire- "
theme. Fred NIblo, husband of the star,
dlrectod It, and the result Is a very good
production throughout.

Tho carelessness of his wife's
leads the husband to seek solace

with his stenographer, whoso appearance
Is much neater than Is his wife's. Of
course, the wife Is very busy with her
housohold duties, and tho bookkeeping
accounts of the family are stralghter
than tho tousled hair of tho sdouha.
Awakening to the fact that hubby wants
his wife to bo much nenter. the llitln
lady sots out to be a really presentable
person, wiui tne result tnat she succeeds
admirably In overy way and holds the
lovo or mend nusDona.

Enid Bennott Is delightful In this rol
and It recalls her fine work In a similarstory called "Stepping Out." Matt
ijoore, seen as leaaing man at the Stan-
ley, is also In this film.

OF ALLAH"

Chentnnt "The Garden of Allah," like
"Ramona," Is another picture which was
mado a few years ago. It was not
shown to the Philadelphia movie fans
until yesterday afternoon. Its engage
ment will mark the last of the summer
season of photoplays at this house, nnd
Its dramatic appeal to lovers of Robert
Hltchcns's novel will be strong.

This Is a beautiful and yet sad storyf
and Its place on the list of nhotonlavn
at this thoatro this summer will be to-
ward the top. The Sellg company made
ine production ai 11a western studio andIts pictorial quality shows the desert
scenes with the newer photographic

Helen Ware, who has not been seen In
this city for some tlmo ln spoken drama.Is tho featured player and her Intense
work will bring forth memories of hersplendid emotional acting In past plays

tne best acting Is that ofThomas Santschl, who has the role of
wie mmiK, ine omcr diameters are
intrustea to capable players. Colin
. umiiueu airectea tne piay. wnich nar-
rates on a spectacular and plcturesquo
scale the story of a great and evontunllv
unhappy love in the stern but glowing
environment oi mo uesori.

For muffins, cakes and pastries
there is no ahortenine like

Imported

Pompeian
Oil

We Have One Sale Each Year
aia mha

Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods
Our Stock Is Kept New and Up to Date

About Yl Price
Bathing

MANN

Pants. .3.85 4.00 White Shirts 2.50us fu.uu lyro! Wool Overcoats 29.75
Four-in-Han-

ds

Neckwear
6.50 Stripe ,

..

Elsewhere

METROPOLITAN

appear-
ance

"GARDEN

Olive

Bathing

J.uu lyrol VooI Uvercoats 24.75
1.75 White Madras Knee Drawers... 95c
1.00 Pull Over Shirts
4.00 Silk Crochet Four-in-Hand- s.- ,'.2.50

Raincoats, Half Price
5.00 Lorraine Silk Union Suits, 2.50
12.00 and 15.00 Best Silk Shirts, 8.85
4.00, 4.50 Imported Madras Shirts, 3.15

18.75 White Flannel Ponta (English Cricket), 14.75
6.00 Wool Vesta, 3.75

Hosiery, Office Coats, Golf Suits, Union Suits, Bath Gowns, etc

MANN& DILKS
'tm CHESTNUT STRCEtf.

PHILADELPHIA GIRL

IS LIKED AT KEITH'S

Miss Eufomia Giannlni Wins
Hearts of Audionco Othor

Vaudovillo Bills in City

Keith's Miss Eufomia Qlannlnl, In
"Apache Honor," a dramatic playlet,
won her way Into the hearts of Phlla;
dolphlans with her wonderful voice nnd
splendid noting at Keith's last night
Miss Qlannlnl, who was born and rained
here nnd who Is a daughter of a former
city councilman, has but reocntly re-

turned from Italy, where she appeared
ln grand opera. ITer voice is one of
great range nnd is under completo con-

trol. Tho sketch is by Victor Qlannlnl.
Homer Maeon nnd Marguorlte Keeler

havo an excellent amusement vehicle In
"Married." Mr. Mason's portrayal of
a "drunk" hn Just tho right amount
of burlesquo to mnlto It funny. Llou-tcna- nt

Noblo 81sslo nnd "Etoble" Blake,
colored singers, who were with the late
Jim Iturope's 369th United States In-

fantry Band, aro good. This pair have
boen going strong in vaudeville ever
slnco their return from Franco. Their
songs havo Just the right tinge of Jazz.
Their doing of "The Broadway Blues"
wns particularly good.

Hilda Carllng, billod as "prima bal- -
lerlnl from tho Royal Opera House ot
Stockholm," makes her first appear
anco ln Amcrloa Miss Cnrling Is ac
companies toy several coryphees In a
number of dances. The stage Bots are
qulto pretty. The dancing is far be-
low tho standard set by first-cla- ss

vaudevlllo offerings.
Others on the bill were Rcdford and

Winchester, In a lot of nonsense; Fred
Wayne, Loretto Marshall and Trucllla
Candy, in a sketch called "The In
truder" ; Eddie Borden, accompanied by
"Sir" Frederick Courtney: Joe Cook,
who Is a show ln himself, and the Am-
aranth sisters, ln a dancing duo,

Klnogrom and Topics of the Day were
entertaining aa always.

Globe Melody, good fun and fine
dancing are predominating features of

wroe s .uuuB 01 ivzu, tne musical
comedy headllner. Othor nets that will
pleaso any audionco are "Sweet Sweet
ies," a musical comedy tabloid : Holland
and Ray, comedians; Jonn Chase and
company, in a playlet; Little Imogene,
entertainer; Cramer, Barton and Spar-
ling, comedians; Indian
dancer; Anderson and Moore, come-
dians, and Robinson and Moore, aero- -
oats.

Jlroiulwny Ernest Evans and a tal-
ented company of dancers top a varied
midsummer mil. Tho exposition Jublleo
Four sing some of the newest songs ns
well ns old favorites wl(h good effect.
Rogers and West are
comedians, and Hanlon and Clifton pre-
sent on entertaining skit. Tho usualpictures complete tho program.

fro Keyn An abundance of comertv
and good music marks the show. Tho
PrlmroBe Minstrels offer now songs and
dnnces amid spectacular surroundings.
Pearl Abbott and company won laughs
In a clever sketch. Entertaining acts
wore presented by Edna Aug, come-
dienne ; Fay and Thomas, singers and
dancers, and Jack Olcdie, comedian.

Nixon Do Witt. Robinson nnd com-
pany ln "Sweeties" scored a hit ln aunique sketch, full of surprises andlaughter. Others who won approval were
Wilson and Wilson, Ann Andreas and
Obey. "White Lies" with Gladys Brock-we- ll

Is the film attraction.

Walton Iloof Oorham's Revuo Is pre-
sented this week ln a now version. Sev-er- al

fascinating new specialties are In-
troduced by the score of talented enter-
tainers An added attraction Is Jack Re-ga- y

and the Lorraine sisters in versatllodancing.

nrand Kramer and Boyle, a happy-go-luck- y

pair, are a clever headline at-
traction The Olenlce trio, ln a novelty
offering, was a close second. Other acts
which scored a decided hit wore Mr. and
Mrs. Carter Da Haven, In a clevor
sketch. "The Model Husband" ; West and
Van SUccn, ln a musical act of more
than ordinary merit nnd the Fords, In an
entertaining dancing act. Photoplays
rounded out a good bill.

niOToriAYR
Tho

PHOTO PIAYS
THRU through

which
of tho

IMERICA theatre
through

ADfll I O 62D THOMPSON ST8." MATINEB DAILT
ANITA STEWAnT ln

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"

ARr"AniA CHESTNUT Blow 10TII

JACK PICKFORD In
"A DOUBLE-DYE- DECEIVER"

BALTIMORF 0,,t Baltimore
Ev e 30. Mat. Sat.

ETHEL CLAYTON
"A LADY IN LOVE"

RLUFRIRn nnoAD street andSUSQt'EHANNA AVE.
WALLACE REID In

"SICK ABED"

BROADWAY BTo,4B?o,p.,w'
ALICE BRADY In

cijw.nkkh"

CAPITOI 722 MARKET STREETljy- - I" A M to 11:13 r. yt
THOMAS MEIOHAN In
"THE TRINCE CHAP"

COLONIAL a,n Ao"?1; PMir
MARY MILES MINTER IN

"JENNY BE OOOD"

EMPRFSS MAIN ST- - MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILYERIC STROHEtM In

"nLlND m'WBANDS"

FAIRMOUNT 20,h airr1
MAYMATINEE DAILY

"THROIKJH ETES OF MEN"

FAMILY T"BATRE-13- 11 Mark.t St.
0 A M to MldnUht

SHELDON LEWIS In
"THU SILENT BARRIER"

56TH ST THEATRE Below Sprue.
HERBERT RATO&tfoW DMLT

"PASSERS BY"

FRANKFORD 4m ITiKu'nD
MAURICE TOUnNEUR'S
"TREASURE ISLAND"

CIKKA I NOK HFRN ?' t En.--- -- z 7 ana I8 P. M.EUOENE O'llHIKM In
"A TOOL AND HIS MONEY

IMPERIAL mSvae?bVTtTq
F.MME DUNN In

"OLD LADY TH1RTY-ONE- "

I BTUNCA8TEIt AVE.lJiMl-'E.- r. MATINEE DAILYROUEBT WARWICK In
"THE FOURTEENTH MAN"

1 DnOAr COLUMBIA AV.L.IDCJX 1 I MATINEB DAILYALICE BRADY In
'rBrNNEna- -

333 MARKET 0TSY, ESi?NOAH BEERY In
"THE BE A WOLF"

"B fi00"1" T-- OrehMU.IV1WUKJ, Continuous 1 to IL
ETHEL CtJlTTOM

TODNa ,0Mnfl. WINTHROP"
CompUU cbart'ibawlns presrama tor tb
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GALA OPERA SEASON '

EXPECTED IN PHItfefe

Largo Seat Salo Is Reported s

Alterations Being Made on ft
Academy Stago '7

.
One of the mnt hrllllnnf ,. .,?

sons In the history of tho city 1 am ,&
t..,.... xi,0 metropolitan upcra UO. ,
will return nnd tlm mha.ntin.. tfor scats nt the Academy of Musle In,'-1'- -

unusually large nnd It is expected to la i,
crease as thd season approaches. f M.

lcter Clark, nn expert engineer. hfca :8
scores of workmen engoged In renovatlnj'f m
the Academy nnd making important l- -
teratlons to tho stneo. The large apron
has been removed, making possible theenlargement of the parquet floor and
the Installation of 200 additional seatt.it

At tho first meeting of the stock-f- tf

holders of the Academy of Musle Cor- -.

poratlon, recently, simultaneous wlthf
the granting of tho charter to tho cor- -
poratlon by the Governor, the following
board of directors was elected : Edward
Hok, Alexander Van Rensselaer, Chart-to- n

Ynrnnll, V,'. Illncklc Nmith, Thomas,
DeWitt Cuylcr, Cyrus II. K. Curtis;!
Sam,?el 5- - Fcl". Robert K. Catsatt,,
Vllllam Jay Turner, Ilarry T. Jordan. v

Frank O. Roberts. Officers elected!
were: Fdwnrd Bok, president; Charl- -
ton Yarnall and W. Illncklc Smlth.i.
vice presidents; Albert A. JackwaA
treasurer; William J. Turner, secre-
tary, and Frank It. Tnllmau, assistant,- -,
secretary.

BURLESQUE BILLS

People's Thla playhouse opened Ha
now season with tho ".Maids of America,"a well-know- n burlesquo aggregation,
which gave n lively summer show. Six
scenes, prettily Bet, aro tho background
for Its Jazzy revue, "Varlotles a la
Mode." Two Batlres. one on mrf an.

r

j

ln the suburbs and the on i
moigrins, won applause, uoooy Barry
and George Loon hoad the big cast offunmakers. During tho summer vaca-
tion the has been renovated and

If

clety other

houso
"-- "" ,s

Trocodero The "Beauty Trust," with
elaborate settings, on extravaganza 'new costumes and girls who know how
to wear them, violates tho nntl-trus- t-

laws and gets away with It The muslel
Is tuneful nnd the book is bright AT--,

Hllller, Gene Schuler, Irene Lcary andTNv
Dot Davison are ln the cast. j

Till rm ,, -- - ..uyifo iiio jura o.oies, in ciever.ftburlettas and stunning ensembles, fur-'1- 1
nish an exoollent summer show, replete1
with novelties and versatile amuse-fr- r
ment. Scenery and costumea vie for aU.
tentlon aa tho spectacle unfolds and thecast Is composed of favorites.
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for thu

in your locality obtaining pictures
the Stanley Company of America.

iMrhLi

OVERBROOrC 03D ANU

"""ALICE LAKE In
"SHORE ACRES" '

PALACE "".A"?,1 STREET
Em.UND1I0mAEE,Oinlli16
"A COMMON LEVEL1

PRIMPFQC 1018 MARKET CTi.rM
uceVaVe011'10

"SHORE ACRES"

V

it

of

a

REGENT mftst-n.io- mil "
ENID BENNETT '"

,0 " ' ll
"HAIRPINS

RIALTO aEIs1I.A?T?ivJf AVD- -

.... ANITA AHfd'JF1 ?C1EN ST. .
2HE FIQHTINO SHEPHERDESS"

RUBY MARK?? BELOW TTH
' "Sj

HERBERT RAkf&&Jl,B " 1In- ..nn.jij'
SAVOY 12U MARKET STREET

K ISLAND"

STANLEY MiARflKpMAYH "mi 2

"dso:4U!IBP-u- -

MARRY"

VICTORIA MnAnKF,T An0VB orn f
BARBARA nS &,, "' P.

"DANOEROt'S nivoi. In

Tj
BELlVlUN T "" AU0Vla maiikot"

"LOVE'S PROTEOE"

CEDAR 0T" AND CEDAR AVENUB
"SHEPHERD OF THE 1'

COLISEUM "AKKET 'BETWEEN " ''

MAROE O'DOONE"

JUMBO rn.N'T. "T OIRARD AVHLJuprtlnn nn
HARK TWAtN'fl ",u u ,

"1IUCT FINN"
LOCUST F2,D ,AaNunWT

HOBART nOHWORTIf'?n"Wto1"REIW THF SURFACE"'

NIXON "D AND iaiikht nn. '
OIADYS TIROCKWEI.L1BfoT a"! $

"WniTE LIKS"

RIVOLI "D ANU "AWPM T
ManMDAN AND MATn 0B'

"LET'B HB PABHIONAnLK''

STRAND aE"UANTOyN
Hul,

BE FAHIIIONAIItB"

WEST ALLEGHENY
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